Monday 6 November, 8.30am – 3.30pm
Federation Conference Centre, Heritage Room Level 1
23–33 Mary Street, Surry Hills

Conference presenters consist of experienced and current teachers of senior geography, HSC markers, academics and GTA Councillors.

SESSIONS WILL INCLUDE:

- Critical connections between preliminary and HSC courses
- The Senior Geography Project
- Improving student written responses
- Busting the bands in HSC performance
- HSC topics: current trends, strategies and choices
- The most challenging skills
- Using local resources
- Learning concepts and processes through ICT
- Advice from HSC markers

There will be Teach / Meet style discussions with a small panel of experts – providing participants with the opportunity to ask questions, share ideas and resources and develop support networks.

COST: GTANSW Members $240, Non-Members $290
Morning tea and lunch provided and special dietary requirements catered for. Coffee and tea available throughout the day.

REGISTRATION: Click to REGISTER ONLINE for this event

* Pending NESA accreditation for 5.5 hours at proficient level

Further information from the GTANSW website
www.gtansw.org.au
contact us via email at gta.admin@ptc.nsw.edu.au or telephone 02 9716 0378